




'.Bfack :forest Community Ce 
1f\.e ~ nte~ 

'lfie Fiume of many 'Bfack Rose .Jlcoustic Society oyen stages ancC events is 
tfie 'Bfack :forest Community Center. In 1924, tfie thirty famifies wlio fivea 

in tfie greater 'Bfack :Forest area cfeci<fec{ tfiey neeaea a meeting yface. 
<,;ertruae 'Burgess cfonatea tfie {anc{ ancf over tfie course of three years 
tfiey 6ui(t tfie ca6in witfi fogs frum tfie (anc{ ancf yfantea tfie trees tliat 

surrouna it witfi trees from their own yroyerties. In 1927 tfie Community 
Center was comy[etea ancf cefe6ratea witfi a cfance. In tfie 1950 's an 
aacfition was aaaea tfiat inc(uaea water yiyes. Jn tfie 1960 's, tfie coa[ 

furnace was reyfacea witfi a more moaern heating system. 
'laR.en from "Xeeyer of tfie J'orest" fJy ..'Anna :Jvt.ae J{awR.ins 

'lfie fog ca6in fias yroven to 6e tfie icfea{ {ocation for 'B'RJlS events. 'lfie 
first Oyen Stage was fie{(;( fiere on .Jlyri{ 8, 1994 'lfie acoustics are 

woncferfu{, tfie kitchen is yerfect for fiot cfiocofate ancf cookies ancf tfie 
aown fiome feefing is cozy ancf warm. We afso a{ways get a gooa faugfi as 
musicians comyfain a6out tfie temyerature aifference 6etween tfie green 

room ancf tfie stage ancf liow it affects their instruments. 

Tfie 'B'R.'AS sign out front of tfie Community Center was fiancf carvea ancf 
yaintea 6y 'Bari? ancf <,;ay{e Christensen in tfie fa{{ of 2 002. 'B'RJlS is so 

yroucf of our fiome fiere ancf we are aecficatea to seeing tfiat it is arouncf 
fro many years. In aacfition to monetary aonations, 'B'R:AS mem6ers fiave 
syent countfess hours auring community workcfays. We Cove tfie fitt{e fog 
ca6in ancf [ook forwara to many years of cozy nigfits ancf fiat cfiocofate! 

Black Rose 

lwho's Who 

Gayle Christensen with the new perfectly suited, carved Black Rose 
sign at the Black Forest Community Center. Where is Barb? 

She's taking the picture. 

Barb and Gayle Christensen 

Bingo! That's what Brad Hartman, Black Rose Acoustic Soci
ety volunteer coordinator, thinks when a new volunteer steps 
up to the plate. Barb and Gayle Christensen let it be known 
they wanted to become BRAS volunteers. BRAS needed a 
new sign for the community center. "Charlie Hall just sort of 
threw it out there that BRAS needed a nice, carved, painted 
sign reflecting the rustic environment of the building. Little 
did he know this was right up our alley. We jumped at the 
chance to do it." Gayle is a great craftsman and Barb loves to 
paint. Barb picked the font and traced the lettering. Gayle 
routed the wood; Barb did the painting. 






















































































